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FINE PICTURE PAStlME
tomorrow;

Tomorrow and Friday the Pastime
theatre will present R. A. Walsh's
production 'Serenade" with Miriam
Cooper and George Walsh. A lovely
romance of old Spain a tale of love
and adventure, in the land of the
dancing girl, the dark-eye-d senoritas
and the hold fighting cavaliers.

A First National attraction. Also
Pathe News. Don't miss this good
ghow. : - -

'

a

Granite Falls
' Rev; J. J. Bickley, pastor.

Vesper service at 7:30 o'clock, sub-
ject,- "The Strength That Conquers?'
Eph. 6 rid.
; Youncr .peoples' meeting at. 7 :30 p.

m., Friday."
The public is - cordially invited to

worship at -- all our services. '

TRAFFIC TO ARGENTINA
. RECALLS PRE-WA- R DAYS

One Cent a Wprd.Jor Each Inflection
THIS SIZE TYPfi .1

WILLIAM S. HART
PASTIME TODAY ONLY

j If you like Xo. see William S. Hart
on the screen don't miss seeing "The
Whistle" atc the : Pastime today only.
This is a return; engagement ; but we
expect more !peoplo out to see Hart
this time .than saw the picture the
first time we showed it.

This Size ThSeeiCenl Word

Beunos Aires, Oct. . 1. The port of
Beunos Aires is resuming its. pre-w- ar

activity. No less than severtteenv.es-sel- s
came in during a single-da- recent-

ly, a greater number than has been re-

ported since. the clo&e of hostilities. :

The arrivals of the record day in-

cluded five passenger linens, two from
Germany," oneTom England, one. from

1 5 All adi cash with copy. Count the wordi before sending in -- your
rv.r-i- a - .

1
Self-determinat- is fine when mix-- w . a U rttAirU ..RENTBuildinar. formerly , pO AlPMbParA wclLfST1 part,3 of setf-co- 1- were Vessels of British, American, Nor--

WMIntfBVs - j ; - - wegian J'rench: and Spanish .register,Sidmv riin 3,000 imles.iext to HicKory Auto Corporation.
; : Phone 173-- L. L. L. Moss. ll-l-3- t.

ikT On L?nioi square last nljtht
Easy terms, Johnson s

FELT TIRED, SO TIREDGaraare. 11-- 1-
!jkkm.vt. book coniaiiyniar one iu oni.

and their ports of departure were most
diversified. Lumber was brought from
Mobile and Gulfport, oil from Tampico,
coal from Cardiff and general mer-
chandise from Hamburg. Curiously
enough the coal from Cardiff came in
a French bo ttom,while the cargo from
Hamburg was carried by a Spaniard..

iorie $2.00 bill and two Sl.ffO'bills and
chafiffe.'lcward for returniittiaii SELECTED NARCISSUS, HYCINTH

and Tulip bulbs. Our bulbs bloom.
Catawba Seed Store. U-M- t.

QUICK SALE One pair black
hss& L4j Styi She Vu Rca.

Down, Suffered Vith Her Back,
Took Cardei, end

Get WeH.

pitch niare mulrt,' weigiit 2400. MEXICO GETTING READY r
one 85. Hicitory lour and eed TO HARVEST CORN CROP

Trotzky had decreed military train-
ing compulsory. A beautiful thing.
the perfect freedom of Russia. St.
Paul Dispatch. "rt

ntv. nt ifi The 24 Mexi- -
r.a At1whkh twodnce the bulkozWANTED To work in binderyfLClayMiting Co. Call in person.

" " ' . ; :
- "V,-- , 1? f' ; r. if will not be longbefore the coal

' .i'-i- a Uj -- ' ..i ii2;'sJta' ' '.r . ! ivifl1pr xiritf Tii flsVino' vnu: "On IttmDthe nations corn crop now vave
412r233fd90 pounds ot corn in sJgnt,
according to recent figures announced vritea Kne orso, to say that I owe my .;or two?MNew.ork American. -
by tne oeparxmenc pi agriuMcir.- - neaim ana Bircngin 10 caraui,' saysroa from Mrs.' Cora Cpurtaey, 31

Jfcdlroad Street: this dty. . V--

SALfc-Pola- nd China pigs an4 a
JSjipe colt six months old. N. W.
rjjTroi3t,RoTite'4 Newton, N. C 1 . ,

V't-V-- --;gr40t':pd
&C2 MAKES 'OFiPnONQGRArnS

vA' sew issue of stamps ;for the Brit-
ish Yefet Indies shows Columbus hold
ing 100 years before it was
invente'd! Pittsburgh Dispatch,

The 'operators and the miners are
optimistiey whiefcipells.,a hard winter
for the eon3umers.-r-Columbi- a Record.

lake; --a:Taiwnff'macaiaea . cleaned and
aftjbalrod. Have yotw machine clean.
:fd and overhauled before the spring
;traki. t cheaper. Piedmont Pho--

was all run-d- oc until my family
thought they would lole tite?' writes Mrs.
Courtney. "My husaand coaxed me to
take Cardui, so, to please him, I did, and
will say I dtffloTTegretit, for I am able
to do all my work and do my shopping.
V i have five childten, four in school,
my husband and a boarder to do for, and
1 do all my own wdrk for all of us, and
find time to play. We all praise Cardui.
Every sick and run-do- wn woman should
take this wonderful medicine.

"1 suffered With my back; a very weak
feeling in my limbs. - -

nosnrapn vo .
--u

I tftlN fifteen fl.?V .((alotats
tao hark mtm '

FOrt SALE A few very fine stand-,v- ar

second hand pianos, player pla
.... noa, and organs. Some Edisons like

now at one half, price. Kenyon Mus-;j4-c

House, yth avenue. 10-13-- tf.

1 U8T RECEIVED Car Red Cedar
shingles, price right. A pair heavy' mules 4 years old in spring, easy

i felt hardly able to drag; just
tired so tired all the time.

Have your Shoes
Mended at the

SHOE FIXER Y
Best Leather Used

Best Work, Guaranteed

- Uxider Singer Office

two Entrances; Front, and Rear

MadcfcvLkcettcMvcrsTctaCD't SMSfef :i

"it was an effort for me to do anv- -
rhing, but Cardui helped me so I felt like
a different woman." .

Terms and low price, if vou are in a rdn-do- wn physicalfor the liver,
Beware of imitations; Demand
the genuine in 10c and 35c peck
ages bearing above trade mark

Oate. Abrnzzi Rve. rmnraved Beard- - condition, suffering as this Indiana lady
says she did. rave Cardui a fair trial. Ites$ Fukaster Wheat, home grown

liffh quality. J. E. Coulter Connelly should help you.
.Talce Cardui. j KOU?, opringsiN. i;. iv-i- z- lut eou. Record Want Ads Bring Ke&ults. Try fhem.
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s you Can
Always Find

It At
BELKS

i

Buy It At
Belks' the
Big Busy

Cash Store
ii

i jllr iirw
'
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Specials at Toilet15c Rugs arid Floor
BIG
LOT :

OUTING
Ginghanis and
Domestics, etc. olEiWiMGoods Counter

,.

CoveringsMen's Ribbed Un.l
ion Suits. $1.2514c

Heavy
Brown
Domestic , , . .

; - Be1
Big Cake
Castile
Soap

1R--,Vfilfli!- T'

.... ; '10cI Apron Chick
.95Made by one of the ggMills 12

9x12
Congoleuni
Rugs .

"
.

i , . .

38-in-ch

Sea Island,
Special . . . . J . .

' l.-- Sigf...
10c Value
Torpic .

Palm Soap,.,LOc--CalicPemt'14 V::.'3:ii

$1.00 Boys'
Union
Suits t&zh .

y - aHeavyCloths. Sao ff I ll ..

ll , .... ' T'.l"5 .1 palm:
OLIVE
soap:

Blue Overall 7
Denim . . j15c 36-inc- h viride 121--2

cents
c: ' Flalds and Solid

.,98c

& 11

Good Quality
Floor Coverings,
2 Yards Wide .

9 x 10i
Congoleum ,

1
$1.50 ftlen's
Unicr
Sv'lis , . .

Color Lininrjs . .:,
Pond's :

Vanishing
Oil Cloth,
White and
Colors . . . CreamJ5c : Dress Ging-hqjn- s

and Solid r Hind's 4U MRugs4&48c
$1.00 Value
Window Shade
Special .......

Colors Seashore one half
Chambrys . cents

and Almond
Cream :

? 32-inc-h Fast Color 5&
Little
Boys',
Overalls15c

Ladies $1.25
Union
Suits

Dress 14c& Colgate's
Talcum
Powder - . . .

Children's
Ribbed:
Hose : . . , . ; . . .

1 4

It e e.aias
. nil. 7,

-- y

, With Trial Size Colgate's Dental Cream

; - Gibon
School
Tablets . . .

Two for;; . , . . 5c 98cic
Mary Garden
Face
Powder .

Special JLadies'
Outing'
Gowns .

MenV ;and Boys'
Cotton
Sweaters .

Ginfjhams . . .

TO)PAMSThe Store That
Keeps Prices Down

In Hickory
"

30 STORES

Sell It For Less1 1 ;

I Hickory, N. G.
aj-- itiTrfc aiHa. eitf


